
Now that the excitement of the holidays has had a chance to sub-
side, the Jaguar Parents Group has some exciting activities 
planned to bright up the dreary winter season.  Come to our next 
meeting on February 19 to hear more!  As always, everyone is wel-
come, and we hope to see you there! 

H A P P Y  2 0 1 3 !  
C O N T A C T  U S :  

E-mail: jaguarparents@hotmail.com 

J P G  O F F I C E R S :  

 President:  

 Shannon VanRoo , (262) 573-0759 

 Vice President: 

 Erin Meyer, (262) 268-2786 

 Secretary: 

 Melissa Niemeyer, (262) 268-0127 

 Treasurer: 

 Cindy Goebel, (262) 689-8684 

 Public Relations: 

 Sue Penkivech, (262) 536-4033 

 Volunteer Coordinator: 

 Tami Wojciehowski 
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U P C O M I N G  M E E T I N G S :  

 

All meetings are held in the TJ Library 

from 7:00—8:00.  Put the dates on your 

calendar, and plan to attend!  

>    February 19, 2013 

> March 19, 2013 

> April 16, 2013 

 

  

On January 30th, the students received information about this year’s Read-a-Thon!  
It’s a great opportunity to promote reading while supporting our school’s communi-
cations and technology programs, and we hope you’ll encourage them to partici-
pate!  Pledge forms are due on Friday, February 15, and should be turned in at the 
office.  The students can then pick up a reading log and begin reading!   

Some important dates to remember: 

February 15: Turn in pledge forms and money to office 
and pick up reading log. 

March 1: Turn in reading log  

March 4: Pick up drawing tickets and enter draw-
ings. 

March 7: Attend the 2013 Winterfest and find out who won! 

More information about the Read-a-Thon, including a pledge form, can be found 
later in the newsletter, but we’d like to thank the businesses that have already con-
tributed prizes to promote the event:  Saukville Dairy Queen, Feith Family YMCA, 
Centre Court Hair Salon, The Packers Foundation, Walmart, Studio 231, Fireworks 
Popcorn, The Milwaukee Wave, and Mt. Olympus Water and Theme Park.   

T H E  R E A D - A - T H O N  I S  H E R E !  

The Spring bookfair is coming, just in time to stock up on 
reading material for the Read-a-Thon!  Don’t forget to stop 
by between February 22nd and March 2nd and pick up a 
new book. 

We’re looking for a few great volunteers to help make our 
bookfair a success.  Please contact Jenny Monahan if you 
can help out! 

B O O K F A I R !  

mailto:jmonahan7@wi.rr.com


C A S H  F O R  T R A S H !  

No, we’re not recycling aluminum cans—but we would like your Box Tops! 

Don’t forget to drop off your Box Tops for Education, Labels for Education, Sentry re-
ceipts and McDonalds receipts at the school office!   

Box Tops and Labels for Education also have special, online offers—and some great 
printable coupons!  Register using the links below, and support TJMS! 

M A R K  Y O U R  C A L E N D A R  F O R  T H E  2 0 1 3  W I N T E R F E S T !  

March 7th might seem far off, but please mark your calendars for this year’s Winterfest!  

With swimming, games, food, and fun for the whole family, it’s the perfect way to brighten up 

a dreary March day. 

This year’s Winterfest will also host the Read-a-Thon prize event, and we’d love to give our 

readers the recognition they deserve.  Hope to see you there! 
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B U Y  S C R I P  A N D  S A V E !  

Don’t forget to order Scrip this month!   

Scrip is the one fundraiser that costs you nothing.  When you purchase SCRIP gift 

cards at their face value, not only does the JPG receive a percentage from the 

vendors, but you’ll see a percentage applied to your school fees for next year.  

Place your orders by Friday morning by dropping them into the Scrip bin in the 

office, or order online using the link at the right.  Your scrip will be available the 

following Tuesday. 

Not signed up yet?  Visit the Jaguar Parents link on the school’s website for more 

information and an enrollment form! 

W H Y  D O  W E  C O L L E C T  M C D O N A L D S  R E C E I P T S ?  

It seems like an odd thing to collect fast food receipts, but here’s a partial list of items our school 
has earned from the McDonalds’ Neighborhood program this year: 

A human skeleton, three digital cameras, hand held dry erase boards and markers, headphones, 
measurement sets and other enhancements for the math curriculum, a multicultural rhythm set, 
computer microphones, an MP3 player/recorder, a coffee pot (for the 8th grade tea party), a pre-
cision scale, and our Read-a-Thon grand prize, an Amazon Kindle Fire! 

So, don’t crumple up your McDonalds receipts and throw them out—send them in to the office so 
we can turn them into more equipment for our school! 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/
http://www.boxtops4education.com/Default.aspx
http://www.labelsforeducation.com/
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W A N T  T O  H E L P ?   J O I N  A  C O M M I T T E E !  

The following committees are forming and looking for members: 

 Fundraising 

 Family Fun Events 

 Appreciation 

 Bookfair 

 Cash for Trash 

 Scrip 

Want to help?  Please contact an officer, or e-mail jaguarparents@hotmail.com! 

O N  T H E  H O R I Z O N  

February 15—
March 1 

TJ Read-a-Thon 

February 19 JPG Parent Group Meeting   

7:00—8:00 at the TJ library   

February 22—
March 2 

Winter Bookfair 

March 7 Winterfest! 

Thank you to everyone who volunteered their time to make this year’s Trivia Night a huge 
success, and to the school administration and staff who made it possible!   

T H A N K  Y O U !  

https://www.facebook.com/JaguarParentGroup
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Jaguar Parent Group Meeting Minutes 
November 20, 2012 

 
The meeting was called to order by Principal Arlan Galarowicz.  Attendees included;  Sue Pen-
kivech, Melissa Niemeyer, Shannon Van Roo, Joanne LaJoice, Andrea Dimmer, Tera Rogers, Liz Fer-
ger, and Arlan Galarowicz. 
 
Approval of October 2012 Minutes:  The October minutes were approved. 
 
Principal’s Report:  Arlan gave an overview of the upcoming Tech Fest to be held at TJ.  All parents 
and community members are invited to learn about the ways technology is being used at TJ. 
 
Parent Input:  None at this time. 
 

OLD BUSINESS 
 

Committee Formation:  An informational sheet was handed out at conferences.  Tami Wojciehowski 
was the volunteer coordinator last year.  We will check with her if she wants to continue this year.   
 
Science Olympiad:  Scheduled for February 9th.  Volunteers will be needed.  
 
Staff Dinner at Conferences:  The dinner was appreciated by all staff.  A huge thank you to the par-
ents who donated dinner and supplies.  Thank you also to the office staff/teachers that helped with 
set-up and clean-up. 
 
Appreciation Committee:  Looking for a chair for this committee.   
 
McDonald’s Receipts Update:  The receipts that were about to expire were used.  There was a dis-
cussion about possibly using additional receipts to purchase a Kindle for a large prize for the up-
coming Read-a-Thon.   
 

New Business 
 
Chess Club Request:   A request was made for $50 to spend on prizes that will be used during the 
annual tournament.  A motion was made by Sue P. and seconded by Melissa N.  The motion as 
passed. 
 
Junior Achievement Finance Park:  A request was going to made for money to put toward Junior 
Achievement but Port Washington State Bank has donated $1,000 to support financial literacy.  The 
request made to the JPG is no longer necessary.   
 
Read-a-Thon:  The Read-a-Thon will be held around February 18-March 1.  A request was made by 
Sue P. to use $200 toward prizes.  A motion was made by Melissa N. and seconded by Joanne L.  The 
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motion was approved.  Sue P will again coordinate the Read-a-Thon.  Sue is also contacting local 
business for prizes.     
 
Winter Fest:  The event is scheduled for March 7th.  A committee and volunteers will be needed. 
 
December Meeting:  There is a TJ choir concert scheduled the same night as the next meeting.  The 
meeting will be cancelled and the group will meet in January. 
 
Meeting was adjourned. 
 

The next meeting will be Tuesday, January 15 at 7:00 p.m.  

https://www.facebook.com/JaguarParentGroup
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TJMS Read-a-Thon 
 

Dear Parents/Students, 

Everyone can agree that reading is an important skill.  Nonetheless, studies show that the number of students 

who read for pleasure decreases once they reach middle school.  To combat that trend, the Jaguar Parents 

Group, in conjunction with the Reading Department of TJMS, is sponsoring a Read-a-Thon to support literacy 

and to raise money to support TJ’s reading program. 

 

What To Do! 

Use your pledge form and gather sponsors from among family and friends.  Sponsors are supporting par-

ticipation in the event rather than minutes read, so pledges should be collected immediately. 

Return pledge forms by February 15th to the office, and pick up your Reading Log. 

Read, and log your minutes on your Reading Log.  Every 100 minutes read will earn you one drawing 

ticket, so every minute counts! 

Return your Reading Log on March 1, and pick up your drawing tickets from your homeroom teacher the 

following Monday.  Prizes will be awarded to the top reader, the person with the most pledges, and by 

drawing (tickets will be awarded for participation and for each 100 minutes read).  The homeroom with 

the greatest number of participants who meet their reading goal will also win a prize. 

 

FAQ:   

What “counts” for reading material? 

Any non-textbook books!  Any books being read for reading classes, research materials for projects, books 

you’re reading for fun,  magazines, newspapers, graphic novels!   Note:  The backs of DVD cases and ce-

real boxes do not count – the materials must have pages to qualify. 

I’m a parent.  What do I need to do? 

Encourage your son or daughter to participate, help collect pledges, and sign off on their Reading Logs. 

We could also use some great volunteers to help with the bookfair and with tabulating the results – please 

contact Sue Penkivech for more information. 

Is there a minimum pledge? 

Any student who wishes to participate must have a minimum of just one $1 pledge, though of course more 

is welcome! Cash is fine, and checks should be made out to Jaguar Parents Group.  Remember, pledges are 

for participation, not minutes.   Please turn in all your money with your pledge forms! 

What kind of prizes are there? 

All kinds!  All participants who turn in both a pledge sheet and reading log will receive a gift certificate for 

ice cream from Dairy Queen, and those who read 500 minutes will win a one week pass to the Saukville 

YMCA.  Drawing prizes so far include donations from Studio 231, Mt. Olympus Water and Theme Park, 

the Milwaukee Wave, Centre Court, Fireworks Popcorn and Walmart.  Best of all, the student reading the 

most minutes will win a Kindle Fire! 

 

Important Dates: 

Today – Start collecting pledges 

February 15 – Pledge forms due in the office.  Pick up your reading log at this time! 

February 16 – Read-a-Thon begin 

March 1 – Read-a-thon ends, return your Reading Log to the office! 

March 4 – Collect your tickets, and choose which drawings to enter (drawing tickets must be submitted  by 

March 6th to qualify) 

March 7 – Attend TJ’s Winterfest and find out what you’ve won! 
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TJ Read-A-Thon 2013 

Pledge Form 
 

PARENTS – If a student seeks pledges door-to-door, please have a trustworthy adult go with him or her.  Pledges should be 

for a set amount, NOT per page read.  Please collect money with pledge. 

 

Make checks payable to “Jaguar Parents Group” 

Return form and money to the office in an envelope marked “Read-a-Thon” by February 15, 2013 

 

Student Name:_________________________________________________ 

 

Grade:________     Teacher:_____________________________ 

 

My reading goal is _500_________________ minutes! 

Name/Address Pledge Total Collected 

1. 

  

    

2. 

  

    

3. 

  

    

4. 

  

    

5. 

  

    

6. 

  

    

7. 

  

    

8. 

  

    

9. 

  

    

10. 

  

    

11. 

  

    

12. 

  

    

13. 

  

    

14. 

  

    

  

  

Total:   


